
 

 

St Helier Methodist Centre 
 

May 24th, 2020 
 

All Ages, All Nations, All stages of Faith 

WELCOME 
 

 
 

Romans 5:1-5 

Easter 7: Aldersgate Sunday led by Cathy & Tony 

To follow the service just click on one of the links below.  
 

       link to Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/StHelierMethodist   

       link to Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/stheliermethodist 

       link to YouTube   

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDQaDzq2_WXPj31MhF5SCgA 

 

Please continue to remember all front-line workers and 

particularly for those who are members of our church praying 

that they may know safety, strength and peace. They have our 

grateful thanks. 

https://www.facebook.com/StHelierMethodist
https://www.instagram.com/stheliermethodist


 

 

Today we give thanks to God for the lives of John & Charles 

Wesley the founders of the Methodist Church who in May 1738 

were renewed in the Spirit. For a classic re-telling of the lives see 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vs3sqfe3P8s&t=1068s 

 

See how great a flame aspires, 

Kindled by a spark of grace! 

Jesu’s love the nations fires, 

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze: 

To bring fire on earth He came; 

Kindled in some hearts it is: 

O that all might catch the flame, 

All partake the glorious bliss! 

 
Hymn 412 Charles Wesley (1707-1788) 

 

 
 

Thy Kingdom Come is a global prayer movement that invites 

Christians around the world to pray for more people to come to 

know Jesus.  

 

What started in 2016 as an invitation from the Archbishops of 

Canterbury and York to the Church of England has grown into an 

international and ecumenical call to prayer. Videos and 

resources and are available at 

https://www.thykingdomcome.global/  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vs3sqfe3P8s&t=1068s
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/


 

 

 ‘Sarah’s alternative notice sheet pages’ 
 

Mystery Photo  Where or what is this in the Centre? 

(I think this may be a bit harder than usual…..) 

 

 
 

 
Lou’s Morning Glory seedling plus friends 

 Quiz & Riddles 

1) Which song might have been inspired by a gravestone in 

Woolton? 

2) Abigail in November 2015 was the first of what? 

3) Which animal has the largest brain? 



 

 

4) Who did Lord Halifax mistake for a footman in 1937? 

5) What is manufactured using the float process? 

6) Who wrote Married Love and its sequel Wise Parenthood? 

7) Vaduz is the only capital on what major river? 

8) Which opera is set in Sri Lanka? 

9) I weigh nothing, but you can still see me. If you put me in a 

bucket, I make the bucket lighter. What am I? 

10) What is seen in the middle of March and April that can’t be 

seen at the beginning or end of either month? 

 

 
‘Rocks strata and a Waterfall’ created by Sue de Gruchy using 

only one type of stitch – Roumanian couching 



 

 

Long ago there was a minister in the Methodist western section 

who rode between his churches on horseback. To amuse himself 

he taught his horse a couple of tricks.  When he said "Praise the 

Lord" the horse would move forward and when he said "Amen" 

the horse would stop.  

One day he took his horse for exercise at Grosnez when there 

was a loud clap of thunder and the horse bolted, charging 

towards the cliff edge.  In panic the minister shouted "Whoa, 

Stop, Stop" but the horse charged on. Just as they reached the 

cliff edge he remembered the command and shouted "Amen" 

and the horse came to a stop. 

The minister looked down to the sea crashing over the rocks far 

below and looked heavenwards and called out "Praise the Lord". 
 

Please keep sending them in and anything at all it would be 

good to share. 
 

Last week’s mystery photo 
 

          =       
 

Puzzle answers 

1) Eleanor Rigby 2) Storm given a name by the Met Office 

3) Sperm whale  4) Adolf Hitler 

5) Glass   6) Marie Stopes 

7) Rhine (Liechtenstein) 8) The Pearl Fishers (Bizet). 

9) A hole   10) The letter r 



 

 

 

This week please pray for all involved in the hospitality industry, 

the Catholic Polish community and Fr Jacek Maleki. 

 

Live-streamed services 

Wesley’s Chapel in London will continue to live-stream worship, 

adapted for no physical congregation. 

Service times 

Wednesday 12:45 

Thursday 12:45 

Sunday 9:45 and 11:00.  

All these services will be available at: 

www.youtube.com/channel/UCUAUqhmhevz5sqhh72LIMxA  
 

Swan Bank Methodist Church in Burslem will also live-stream 

worship  

Service Time 

Sunday 10:30 

The service will be available at 

www.youtube.com/user/SwanBank and 

www.facebook.com/swanbank/  

 
www.methodistcentre.je 

www.jerseymethodist.org.je 

 

Minister: Rev Tony Morling     739906    tony@methodistcentre.je  

Pastoral Worker: Mrs Pat Tourtel 747353  pat.tourtel@gmail.com  

Administrator: Sarah       877517    office@methodistcentre.je 

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUAUqhmhevz5sqhh72LIMxA
http://www.facebook.com/swanbank/
http://www.jerseymethodist.org.je/
mailto:tony@methodistcentre.je
mailto:pat.tourtel@gmail.com
mailto:office@methodistcentre.je

